
AnminUtrntar'e Notice.1'KUHOMAIi AND IOCA Ii. dense, By the death of Jndre HurleyOKEGON MifeT. COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.FINE WATCH REPAIRING.just In front of and beyond the residence of
ifr. 8. 8. Way.

The olty recorder was Instructed by the
council to prepar a contract containing
tho provision within the bid of Messrs.
Gibbs and btrachan, whose bid forth work
was 9126,

Xlis council further ordered the recorder Uncle Myers
THE LEA INQ JEWELER,

DEALER I-N-

WATCHES. DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, OPERA

Bargains in all

Watch Repairing at Lowest Rates

165 First Street -

ST. HELENS MEAT MARKET
All kind of fresh and salted meats, sausage and fish.

An express wagon rune daily to all porta of the city.

Meats by Wholesale
Al special kbic.

MAINBTRFET. : :

THE HUNT HARDWARE COMPANY

DEALEUS IS

StoYertanges
CUTLERY AND TINWARE

A lsrare and varied assortment of all nec
essary cooking utensils, consisting-o- an ele-

gant and well-chos- assortment ot

GRANITE-IRONWAR- E

Our line of stoves are tbe best made, as
we carry the celebtated "Majestic Bteel
Rang," recognized to be tbe very best

INSPECT OUB

Heating Stoves
HUNT HARDWARE CO.,

Cor. Second and Yamhill Streets,
PORTLAND, - - - OREGON

FRUIT TREES.
APPLE TREES

Ben Davis. SpiUenberger, North--
ern Spy. Baldwin, Gravenstein,
Melon and Red Astrachan.

ITALIAN PRUNES
Trees are grown on fir timber soil,
are free from pests and are true
to name, being propagated from
our own young orchard.

PLUM, CHERRY, PEACH
PEAR, QUINCE TREES

A nice lot of Currant, Gooseber--
Wineberry, Raspberry and

Slackberry. Every shipment de-

livered free on the cars or boat.

A. HOLADAY, Scappooee, Or.

tJTJSTV OT-JT-
?.

Hill's New American Polygraph!

An indispensible companion to

every merchant, clergyman and lawyer
in the land. If you have copying to

do, write at once inclosing 4 cents in

stamps for particulars. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount. Address,

W. H. BAUMANN,
Genl. Agt U. S. A,

P. 0. Box 67, Marissa, 111.

Notice tm Creditors.

nndersigned having been dulyTHE administratrix of tbe estate
of Erik L. Jepson, deceased, all persons
having claims against said estate, are re-

quested to present the same to me, prop-

erly verified, at the law olfiee of Allen &

Cleeton, at St. Helens, Columbia County,
Oregon, within six months from the date
nereoi. uatea Aogusi z, iow.

ANNA O. JEPSON.
Administratrix of tbe estate of Erik L.

Jepsoa, deceased. aJUszv.

The Mist wants a correspondent
in every neighborhood. If anything
of interest happens in your locality let
the world kuow it through the col
umns of Thb Mist.

TOTICB la hereby given thai tba under- -

slenerl has been dulv snnolntort ad
ministrator of the estate of E. J. V. John-
son, deceased, by the Hon. County Court
of the Hlate of Oregon, for Columbia
Oounty. All persons tiavina claims against
said estate are hereby required to present
the sani to ma, with proper vonohers, at
the law office ot Dillard A Cole, in Bt.
Helens, county and slat aforesaid, within
six month from the date of this notice.

Dated August 30, 1H96, E. K. ttlJICK,
Administrator of the estate of X. 1. V,

Johnson, deceased. 0s27

Nolle f Settlement of Final
Account.

IN the County Conrt of the State of Ore
ton. for Columbia Countv.

In the matter oi the estate of E. G. Bryant,
deceased.

Order fixing date of Rettlement of Final
Account ot Administration.

E 8. Brvunt. administrator of the estate
of E. G. Bryant, deceased, having this day
duly mode, verified and Died his Anal ac-
count as administrator of aald estate, and
prayed for an order nxlng tbe time ana
place of settlement of the same, and a dis
tribution of the estate, it is hereby ordered
that Saturday, the 12th day of October,
1805, at the court-hon- in Ht. Helens, Or.,
at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day be, and the
same are hereby appointed, as the time and
place for the settlement of said account and
tne aistriontton 01 saia estate, at wnica
time and rtlaoe all nersone interested may
appear and oppose tbe same. And it is
further ordered that notice of thia appoint-
ment be given by publication of a copy of
this order in Tbe Oregon Mist, a newspaper
regularly published in said county, for at
least four weeks next preceding said day
of settlement ana aistnnution.

Done this 7th day ot September,
DEAN BLANCH A KD,

E. S, BRYANT, County Judge.
Administrator. sisoii

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Stat of Oregon, for

the countT ol Columbia.
Emma May Davis, Plaintiff,

vs. Dusauno
Herbert Davis, Defendant )

THE NAME OF THB STATU OP ORKOON,IN You are hereby required to appear and anj-W-

nlaintifTa eomniftirit herein on the first daV
of Die next regular term of said court, which
shall commence six weeks or more aiier me
firat nnhlicatinn of tht. HlimTnona. On
Tuesday, the 15th day of October, A. . 1mm, and
11 you rail to so appear ana answer, piainnn wm
apply to the court for the relief demanded in
ner compiairo. a uocrw uiwirnix in.
hnnd. of matrimony inrifltino' between Dlafntiff
and defendant, for the restoration of plaintiff to
her maiden name, and lor eucn otner ana lurtner
relief in the premises as to the court may seem
juat and equitable.

'in is summons is puousnea pursuant to.u
order of Hon. T. A.RteDbens. lunire of the circuit
court of Multnomah county, Oregon, (made by
said Judge on the 4lh day ol Bepiemoer, a. v.,
1X89, as by statute provided, in tbe absence from
the Mate of Oreiron of the Honorable T. A. Mo- -

Bride, Judge of the conrt before whom mis ac-

tion ia pending) that this gummosa be served
upon you by publication once a waek for six
successive weeks, In Tub Oaxooa Mlrr, a weekly
newspaper, of general circulation, published at
St. Helena, Columbia county, Oregon.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

Columns uranty.
The Astoria and Columbia Kiver Railroad

Company, plaintiff, I
vs. f

fl. ft. Trvon and Minnie Trrnn. defendants 1

To 8. H. Totok and MiHKIO TaroM, the above--
named detendams:

THE NAME OF THE STATE Of OREGON.IK Yonandeafihnf vnu are herebr reaulred
to appear and anawer the complaint of the
above-name- plaintiff filed in the above entitled
Court againit yoa in the above entitled action,
ou orbelore the first day of the next regular
term of said Court, in said Columbia County,
which will be begun and held at St. Helens, In
said County on the 15th day of October. 1W. If
you fail to to appear and answer forwent
thereof plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
iwlinf demanded In aaifl nomnlalnt. Which in
substance is, a judgment appropriating to the
piaintin a strip oi iauaone nunorea lees wine,
that is, fifty feet wide on each side of tbe eenter
line of its line of railroad by it surveyed, located
and slaked out, over and across the following-describe- d

real estate, owned by you and situated
in said County, Lot one of section
twenty-nin- and tbe south one-ha- of lota
numbered one, two and three, and the swW of
kvM of section 20, all in township S, north of
range 3 west of the Willamette Meridian.

This Summons is published by virtue of an
order made by the Honorable T. A. Stephens,
judge of the Fourth Judicial District of Oregon,
on the 9th day of August, 1K.

FULTOW BROS.,
s23oi Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

Columbia County.
The Astoria and Columbia Elver Eailroad'l

Company, plaintiff, I
vs. f

Charles O. Thsver, defendant J
To Charles G. Thatob, the above named de-

fendant:
THE NAME OF THK STATE OF OREGON.INYou are hereby required to appear and

answer tbe complaint of the above-name- plain-
tiff filed In the above entitled Court againit yoa
in the above entitled action, on or before the
first day of the next regular term of said Court,
in said Columbia County, which will be begun
and held at St. Helena, in said County on the
15th day of October, 1885. If yoa fail to so ap-
pear and answer for want thereof plaintilt'will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint, which in subxtance ia, a Judg-
ment appropriating to the plaintiff a strip of
land one hundred feet wide, that ia, fifty feet
wide on each side of the center line of iu line
of railroad by it surveyed, located and staked
out, over and across the following-describe-

real estate owned by ybu and situated ia said
County, Lots numbered one, two and
three, and the nwM of the swVi ot section 28, all
in township 7, north of range 2 west of the
Willamette Meriaian.

This Summons is published by virtue of an
srdermadebv the Honorable T. A. Stephens,
judge ot the Fourth Judicial District ol Oregon,
ou the th dsy of August, law.

FULTON BROS.,
s23o4 Attorneys for PlatntuT.

- Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State ot Oregon,

County of Columbia.
Walter J. Burns, plaintiff,

va.
O. C; Cole, Amanda Colo, Cole, 1

Henderson, J. P. Marshall I

and Samuel A. Fowler, defendants.
To Defendants C. C.Cole and Amanda Colet

THB NAME OF THE STATE OKIN Oregon, you are hereby required to ap.
pear and answer plaintiff's complaint here-

in, on the first day cf the next regular term
of said Court, which shall commence six
weeks or more after the first publication of
this summons, it: On Tuesday, the
16th day of October, A. I). 1806, and if you
fail so to appear and answer, plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded '
in his complaint, it : For a decree fore-

closing a certain mortgage, executed by onn
W. W. Cole and one W. G. Henderson,
nnder the firm name of Cole A Henderson,
to one William Dunbar, on the 29th day ot
July, 1889. which is recorded on page "249"
of Book "E," of the records of mortgagee ot
Columbia oounty, Btate of Oregon; that
the real estate which Is described in said
mortgage as follows: "Lot number one (1),
in section thirty-si- x (36), in township num-
ber seven (7) north, range number two (2)
west of the Willamette Meridian, contain-- ,

ing eleven and acres; also the west
hulf(H)o(the northeast quarter (K), anil
the southeast quarter ( ) ol the northeast
quarter (W) of aection number thirty-fiv- e

(35), all in township number eeven (7)
north, reuse number two (2) west of the
Willamette Meridian, and containing one
hundred and twenty acres, ail of the prop,
erty aforesaid being in Columbia county.
State of Oregon" be sold io manner pre.
scribed by law and the proceed applied to
the satisfaction ot said mortgage, the cost
and disbursements of this action, ths sum
of $300 attorney fees, and the expense of
said sale; that you and each of yoa be
barred and foreclosed of all interest in and
to the aforesaid property, and that plain,
tiff's mortgage be adjudged to be a first
lien thereon.

This summons is published pursuant to
an order of Hon. E. D. Buattuek, judge of
the Circuit Court of Multnomah county,
Oregon, (made in open court ontlieWth
day of August, 1806, s by statute provided,
the Hon. T. A. McBride, judge of the Court
before whom this action Is pending, bring
absent from the state), that this summon
be served upon yoa herein by publication
once week for sis weeks, in Ths Oaaooif
Mist, a weekly newspaper of gcnerul circc
lation, published at Kt. Helen". Columbia
oountv, Oregon. AM-E- CLEETON,

oSuuU Attorneys for floiutifr,

Governor Lord will be called upon to
mi me vacnnoy on tne benon. The
one reooiving the appointment will
hold office until the next general elec-

tion, In June, 1800. At that eleotion
a judge will be choion to fill the unex-
pired term of about four years.

District Attorney W. N. Barrett and
wife, of Hilliboro, came down yeitor-da- y

on the Telephone Mr. Barrett
was on business connected with his
office, and Mrs. Barr'oit aocompanied
him on a visit to ber friend, Mrs. J. It.
Beegle.

No less than a dozen counties have
already secured space for special ex-

hibits at the exposition that will open
in Portland, October 6th. The depart
ment of state and county exhibits will
be twice as large as in any previous
Exposition, and will make the finest
showing of the products and resouroes
of this region ever brought together.

Last August while working In the
harvest field I became overheated, was
suddenly attacked with cramps and
was nearly dead, Mr. Cummings, tbe
druggist, gave me a dose of Chamber- -

lain s Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea
Remedy which completely relieved
me. I now keep bottle of the rem-

edy handy. A.' M. Bunnell, Center- -

ville, Wash. For sale by Dr. Edwin
Boss, Druggist.

This office if in receipt of a descrip-
tive pamphlet of Oregon City, author-
ized by the board of trade of that city,
and printed by Chas. Meserve, of The
Enterprise. The pamphlot contains
illustrations of the principal buildings
of the city, the many manufacturing
plants, the great falls of the Willam
ette, and the steamboat canal, besides
a comprehensive write-u- p of the many
resources of Clackamas county and
Oregon City. In all it is a splendid
advertisement, and speaks well for any
city whose citizens are so enterprising
and energetic

Mrs. S. A. Kell,of Pomona, Cat., had
the bad luck to sprain ber ankle. MI

tried several liniments," she says, "but
was not cured until I used Chamber
lain's Pain Balm. That remedy cured
me, and I take pleasure in recom-

mending it and testifying to it effi

cacy." Thi medicine is also of great
value for rheumatism, lame back, pains
in the chest, pleurisy and all deep- -

seated and muscular pains. For sale
by Dr. Edwin Itoes, druggist.

Victor M. Wallace, probably one of
the most prominent characters in the
early settlement and upbuilding of
pioneer towns on the coast, died at his
home near Kelso, Wash., on tbe 5th
inatantat tbe advanced age of 88 years.
Mr. Wallaco. with his family, left Mis
souri in May, 1847, for this ooast, and
arrived in Oregon City just a few days
before the first of the next year. Mr.
Wallace was prominently identified
with the early settlement of the Will-
amette valley, residing in that part of
tbe state for many years, when he re-

moved to the Cowlitz valley, in Wash-

ington, where he spent tho rest of his
life in a useful manner.

If Tbk Mibt is reliably informed in
the matter, there is urgent need of in-

spection by the authorities of the
premises upon wbicb tne children
died of diphtheria on Sauvies island,
and the man nor in which the patients
were allowed to be transferred by boat
from that place to Portland. It is said
that no precaution whatever was taken
to prevent the disease from spreading
over the entire country there around,
and if such is the case there may yet
be still further destruction by that
peasiience. Undoubtedly there i work
for the health officers there, aud it is
tbe duty of those who have tbe wel-

fare of that community at heart to
see that some attention is paid the
matter.

Messrs, Btrachan and Gibbs, two ex-

pert stone masons, have been engaged
this week in tbe erectiou of a water
fountain immediately in front of Tho.
Cooper's livery stable. The structure
has a base about five feet square and
is about five feet high, and when com-

pleted will be cemented and used for
a publio watering place. It is built of
native basalt and granite, and besides
being a credit to tbe workmen, will
also be a great convenience to the
publio, and ia evidence of tbefaot that
Mr. Cooper la always alert to tne ae
mands of the publio in more ways
than one. It is something whioh there
has been a crying need of for a long
time, and speaks well for any citizen
whose public spirit prompts him to

supply.

Affaire of the City. -

Tuosday evening tbe common council of
Hits city met and considered several im

portant matters for tho city welfare. Fro
Inent am one other tiling was the consider
ation of the improvement of that part of
Columbia itreet lying between St. Helens
and Willamette streets. The road entering
the city from that sad ha never been on

the street proper, and the Improvement in
that portion of the eity ha neoeuarlly ma
terially changed matter there, necessitat
ing the improvement ot Columbia street so
a to permit of the more effectual carrying
out the plan of property ownera in that
vicinity.

To thia end two bid were received by the
council for removing the stone and other
wise ohanginn matters there, one from Mr.
W. B. Dillard. the other from Messrs.
Glbba and Straohan, the latter agreeing to

enter into contract with the eity to remove
the stone to a depth ot six feet, and to the
width of sixteen feet on tbe crest of the hill

Awarded "

Highest Honors World' Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

v CREAM

Most Perfect Made.
lo Yean the Standard.

I'lMIIJmiKI) KVr?rt.JrlllpAY.

tJIDK-JIKA- D PARAGRAPHS.

I,ITtUUTtmM OlIKAP Tlin.n hn an
4lfiru lo roneivo good rcodlng matter

or mo mug wiittsr evening mould
at onoo avail thenisiilve of our offur,
and roooivo Tim Mist ami Orgouiun
otitt year for only two dollari.

I.OWEUKII T11K ItlMlOKD. At tllA 1)1- -

oyolo .otimamotit at MoMlnnville last
wook irwuk J. Moore, formerly of Ht.
llclonu, lownrod the one inilo novice
jiauod by a landom, from 2 :!i0 to 2 :27J,
for wiiioti he was awardud ft twenty-liv- e

dollar gold mcdul.

Ciianok is Ownkii8Hip.W.T. Jones
wlio In company with lleudurann
Orchard, ootistruoled and for two yean
biive opei'iiiod the St. Helens water
world, 1ms disposed of bit Interest in
the tame to D. J. Bwiuer, Tho firm
will liemafter be Orchard A Swltzer,
who will ooaduot the buiineia in fu-tu-

and will endeavor to aupply the
4'lty with tbe beat tervloe possible at
all timoe.

IIoriHKH Chkamatko. The atablna of
the Oregon Ice Company In 1'ortland
were destroyed by Are on Friday morn-

ing of liiat week. It Waa about 1

o'clock In the morning, and conse-

quently before the Are department
liad time to render any ambiance the
entire property waa well along toward
destruction. In the building wore a
number of horse, fourteeu of which
were roaated in their stalls, The loss
ia ealimated at f15,000.

A Conci.uhiow, The Vltue family,
any tbe Eugene Guard, will have IS,-O0- 0

bushels or wheat barvoated thia
season. They alio raise oat, flax,
Imrloy, hops, wool and have a number
of cattle, hogs and sheep to turn off.
Theae gentlemen came here a few

yeart ago without a dollar or a friend,
and rontod land. They are now among
onr wenlthioet farmer, owning large
tracts of land. Thia provca conclu-

sively that the right kind of farmer
can make money here, even with low

price. They expect to clear from
I'iUOO to fHOOO thia year,

Comhi'iraoy Cask Endko. The big
conspiracy case in which Jame Lotan
ii ml Bcitl Uack have atood throe trial,
being convicted at the last trial of con-

spiracy to (snuggle Chineae, wa at
luat brought to a final termination In
I'ortland Friday whan Judge Uel I in-

ner, o( the United State district court,
impoHod a fine on Lotan of f8,000, and
Hfid Bank of 5,000. Lotan promptly
)aid hi fine, but Heid Back had to do
Home tkirmishiiig to reire the required
amount to entitle him to again enjoy
the freh air. This will end the fam-
ous cane which baa cot the govern-
ment an enormous amount of money,
and has almost financially wrecksd
the defendant.

A 1'i.KASiNa Affair. Last Thurs-da- y

evwnintf, September 5th, Captain
and Mra. llendnrson, of Houlton, en-

tertained a number of thei' friends at
thoir home. Invitation had been le-

aned a day or two previous, and the
event wa looked forward to with great
expectation. Shortly after duak a

'good-nice- crowd gntbered at tho house
and indulged in chat and card until
late in the evening, when lunch wa
announced. All partook in a manner
which indicated that many had pur-

posely (I (jhied the afternoon uieol and
bore evidence of a thorough apprecia-
tion of all the good things which had
been spread before them. All had a

pleasant time, which was evidenced
by the lateness of Hie hour when they
dinperaod. Those who enjoyed the
hot pilality ol Captain and Mr. Hen-
derson were Mr. and Mr. U. Cox, Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Mucklo, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob George, Mr. and Mrs. David
llenshaw, Mr. and Mr. D. J. fiwiUer,
Mr. and Mr W. If. Dolman, Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Clark, Mr. and Mr. U. W.
ClarV, Mr. aud Mrs. C. II. Johns, Mr.
nod Mrs. David Davis, Mrs. E. E.
Quick, Mrs. Ja. Cox, Mi Marie Dart,
Judge Want-hard- , Messrs. W. JO. lan-

iard, J. We'd, A. King, Washington
Muckle, J. II. Bwager and N. A. ferry.

A Dryimo Estaiiushmint. We
note among the improvements In the
little town of lloulton thia fall, tho
erection of a fruit dryer by Mr. Lind-le-y

Meeker. That gentleman has a

large orchard of fine Italian prunes,
the trees being exceptionally heavily
laden, and in order to save the fruit
he la putting up this, dryer, the first

one, wo believe, of the kind in Colum-

bia county. He has employed to su-

perintend its oonstruotion Mr. 0. C.
Mitrsan, of Vancouver, Wash., who
baa hud lnrgo experience in uch work.
The building i 20x30 feet, two stories
in heiirht. with a basement for the
furnace, which i constructed of brick,
with hot and cool air Hues leading
from it to a chamber, also built of
brick, which stands just above the fur-

nace and which is 14 feet ft inches by
7 foot, and contains a system of large
pipes for the conveyance and distribu-
tion of the heat, the whole apparatus
being so arranged as to maintain any
degree ot heal desired. Direotly above
this chamber and on the main iloor I

n chamber of the ame size, to hold
the trays, 120 in number, for the dry
ing of tho fruit. The rest of the main
floor will be used to receive and ore
pare tho fruit for drying; the upper
story is for the storage of the fruit
when dried, and the estimated
itv of tho dryer is 60 bushels every 24
hours, and its oost will be about s&UU.

Mr. Meeker lias probably one week's
work with his own prunes and then
lie intend to dry for others, quite a
number of our prune-grower- s having
made arrangements to that effect. We
Lulieve and hope he will succeed in
this undertaking, not only because he
deservos to be well paid for his ven-

ture, but it will mean much to Colum-
bia county, as success in this case will
moan the building of dryer in other
parts of the county. Mr. Marsan tells
us that in his business of building and
repairing dryers he has had occasion
to visit many of tho prune orchards of
mis coast, and Hint Mr. Mucker's orch-
ard is the best that he has scon, bet-
ter, even, than the famed orchards of
Vancouver, both for size and quality,
tiiu confirming what Thr Mist has
all the time claimed, that Columbia
joounly ia the oqiml of any county In
tho alula in fruit-ruinin-

. Full stock made "fuller" at Dolman's,
Dr. II. R. CliJT paid Portland a visit

i uesuay.
Mr, Frank P. Henrlol, of. Mont'

villa, was in town Wodnosday.
Mr, A, Davis did business ia the

Oregon metropolis last Monday.
Ooorcre Terry, of lloullon, was In

I'ortland Monday on a business mis
sion.

Miss Ethel Mucklo, of Rainier, spent
everal days In town last week visiting

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dow, of Oak
inland, were in Portland last Saturday
on butine.

D. J', flwilzfir want to Pnrtlnnfl m.
torday morning to attend to important
business matters.

Charley lllakesloy made an official
viait to points In the lower end of the
county last Monday.

Wm. A. Meeker, who spent the most
of last week in Portland, returned to
this place last Saturday,

From all appearances the gentle
winter weather Is with us for a brief
period of about ten months.

Mr. E. 8. Bryant, of Clatskanie, wai
in town last Friday in the interest ol
the Bryant estate at Clatskanie.

Prof. C. 0. Brower, at one time the
teacher of the publio school at this
place, was in town last Friday.

A. E. Johnson and wifo, of Heap-pous- e,

were pssssngera to Portland luit
Saturday on the Young America.

Mr. E. E. Quick was called to JLsto- -

ria last Thursday evening on import-
ant buiinoH. lie returned Saturday
morning. '

- Mil Mary Burks, of Rainier, spent
Saturday and Sunday in this place,
the guest of Mias Marie Dart. She re-

turned home Monday.
The county clerk's office is the scene

ot much activity as business in their
line is said to be much more brisk than
has been the case for many months.

The fall fishing season opened last
Tuesday with fair prospovts for a pros-
perous season. The wheels up the
river are reported to oe doing a nne
businesa. , ,

Mrs. J. G. Muckle was called to
Portland Monday to attend at the bed-aid- e

of tbe iufant child of Edgar Keith-le-

The child was said to be danger
ously sick.

Mr. John Nelson, of Stella. Wash.,
was in this place Monday. Mr. Nel
son has beon engaged in the logging
business along the Columbia river lor
many years.

The purchase and sale of general
merchandise of all kinds, and at lowest
living margins, will continue to com
mand my boat energy. Itespoclfully,
Wm. II. Dolman.

Mr, llooghkirk, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Beetle, Mrs. M. 0. Gray, Mrs. James
Good, and Mra. J. G. Muoklo were pas
sengers to Portland last Sunday on the
Young America.

The asseisors are working hard to
end their labors on the assessment roll
for 18J5. Tbe work of enumerating
is completed, but it will be several days
before the totals are found.

In anothor column will be found the
census report of Columbia county,
containing the population of the
county for 1895, and tho amount of

production for tho year 184.
County Clerk Judson Weed took a

few days off duty this week and on
Monday morning started lor JNoiiaium
valley, where he joined his family who
had been over there for several days.

Mr. Q. D. Gilson, of lloulton, was
iu town Wednesday and Informed u
that he intended to immediately go to
Portland and get a steam Wood saw to
be put to use on tho various wood piles
in this city.

The revival meeting, which is being
conducted at Masonic hall in this city
br KdV. MoElroy and wife, ia lust be
ginning to attract attention, and by
anoiner wees-- , no ooudi, me enure
population will be regular attendants.

J. Ofttrom, of Quinn, was in the oity
Saturday. Mr. Ostrom has been en-

gaged in the fishing business on the
Columbia river for twenty years, with
tbe exception of four years, part of
which time he was in Alaska. Like
most fishermen this year he made a
good calcb.

The Mitchell family, who reside on
the Houie place, on 8a u vies island, of
whom mention was made in these col-

umns last weok as losing two small
children, dying of diphtheria, was sup-
plemented by the death of the third
one last 8unday morning in the hos-

pital in Portland,

We are reliably informed that Mr.
W. B, Dillard will soon begin the erec-

tion of a neat residence on his property
in tho north end of the city. The
building, so we are informed, will be
forty feet square and one story high,
with a six-fo- basement. Slavens
Bros, are the contractors.

Deputy Sheriff Blakesley ia of the
opinion that there is urgent need for
the establishment of a branch office
for the sheriff at Clatskanio, as the
business in that locality is greatly in-

creasing. He made two trips to Clats-
kanie siooe Monday and returning to
thia plaoe by Wednesday evening.

County Assessor White and Deputy
Barnes so far completed the assess
ment roll of 1805 as to permit of thoir
leaving the work in tho hands of Mr.
O. II. Newell, who will complete it
The two former gentlemen returned
home yesterday, where they were com
pelled to go to attend lo farm auairs.

Mr. I. G. Wikstrom was Iu Portland
last Saturday making arrangements
for the shipmeut of a large amount of
wood 6000 cords, we understand
from his (hi mo and other points on
Scoppoose bay t Portland. The wood
is to be shipped fliis winter by cow,
and will take some time to transport
the whole lot. t v

Judge llarlwel) Hurley, of depart-
ment No. 2, state circuitc.omt at Port-

land, dmd lost Sunday at 12 o'clock in
that oily, aged 50 years. His death
was caused by a prolonged attack of

typhoid fuver developing into lung dir

to prepare and submit to them an opinion
as l ) the legality of levying a tax upon the
property owners whose property wonld
abutt the street where a contemplated
survey would be made, for the purpose of
mors exactly locating corners and bound-
aries of lots and blocks, aud getting tbe
city In a more even sad txact condition.

Great Sacrifice
SALE.

So. ft Cook Stoves I 7.60
No. 8 Copper Ilottom Wash Hollers. 1.00
No. 8 Copper Bottom Tea-Kett-le . . . .40c
Stove pipe per joint .16c
neooratea uinner nets iron s.w np.
Western Htar Washing Machine..., 4.00
HestUlothes Wringer.. 1.78
First grade Stone-war-e, per gal .15c
mason imix jars, pte tjoc, qt 70c,

X gal il.00 per dozen.

Heating Stoves at Cost

When the above price are taken as mere
samples of the many other bargains offered.
iney win impress upon on, tne isci mat
this is a sale none can afford to mis.

Special attention given mall orders from
the country.

CHICAGO
CROCKERY
STORE..

Cor 2d and Yamhill Bts, Portland, Or.

(Mention this paper. )

Admini.tratar'. n.llce.
"ftJOTICE I hereby given that the under-i.- 1

signed has been duly appointed ad
ministrator of tbe estate of Charles Isaksen,
deceased, by the Hon. County Court of the
State of Oregon lor Columbia County. All
persons naving claims against sain estate
are hereby required. to present the same to

...1,1. l. U I

of Ihllard & Cole, In St. Helens, county and
late aforesaid, within six months from tbe

date lit this notice. Dated August 23. 18US.

Administrator of the estate of Charles
Isaksen, deceased. a2320

When Baby waa'slck, we gate her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she beeam. Hlia, she clang to Castorla.
When she hod Children, she gave them Castorla,

Real J.tate Transfers.
Carl A. Himpel and wife to Woodson L.

FHnDin. m'A cf swW. see 29. 1 7 n. r 4 w:
9300.

Joseph Vsnblarfcom to F. A. Zillgitt, lots
1, 2, 8, 4. blk 16. also lots 9. 10. II, 12, blk 15,
East Side add to Vemonia: $240.

B. F. Hunter, by administrator, W. D.
Connell. to C. K. Gore, all the land known
as tbe Hunter estate.

Frank live to Henrv Fount. 40 acres In
the nwjiof see 32, t 7 n, r 4 w ; $370.

A.J. Freeman and wife to Wm. M. Free-
man, tbe tX of the seW and seU of the
lK of sec 17, 1 4 n, r 2 w.

joseun vanmancom to W. A. Harris,
twd acres in the wH of sec 4, 1 4 n. r 4 w:
ll.W.

D. F. Baker and wife to D. K. Dobba, lots
7, 8, 9 and 10. block 8, . Baker'a addition to
Vemonia: 20.

United States to Ole Erickson. tbe iwW
of see 31, 1 7 n, r 8 w; patent.

uie nncicsou 10 Meis Matuon, Bi'A acres
in see 31, t7n. r8w; 9342.

Deeds have been filed granting right-of- -

way to the Astoria A Colombia Kiver Rail
road uompany oy me following parsons:
A. J. Palm and wife. Francis Ternahan and
wife. 8. K. Harris et al.. and Charles H.
Jones and wife.

REUBEN.

J. Nienstedt, of Kuinler, moved hers last
week.

Fred Koble went to Portland on businesa
Monday.

0. 0. Jaqalsh had business in St. Helens
Monaay.

Frank Bishop is repairing the mill flume
una wees. ;

Perry Baker and family, from Houlton.
drove into town Sunday.

J. M. Archibald made a trio to Forest
urove me nrst ot tne week.

E. H. Vaieht and familv moved here last
weea irom .apiary, iney win occupy tne
earn r owier nouse.

Mrs. R. H. Bachelor started for Chicago
Saturday on the noon train, bhe expects
10 remain n.asi unui jxovemoer.

Rev. Chas. E. Phil brook is repairing
the Lemon t place below town prepara
tory to residing there with his family.

Mrs. A. J. Conyers, of Clatskanie, ia

energetically at work trying to arrange
for aa exhibit to be sent from that
place to the Portland Industrial Ex-

position, and it is probable the will
succeed in the undertaking.

The attempt of the Oregon fe Cali-
fornia railroad oompany to have tbe
assessed valuation of their land in this
oounty reduced from $3 to$l per acre,
we believe will not meet with tbe ap
proval of the citizens generally. We
fail to see any valid reason why the
valuation should be lowered on cor
poration property any more than on
individual property. We believe also
that a just and equitable assessment
ha been made and should not be
tampered with. The railroad agent
when here during court last week in-

sisted that he did not want the value
lowered on other property than that of
the railroad. Of course not, Ihe
railroad company always want the
actual settlers to pay the tax on their
land by having the former assessed
low and the latter high. Mr. rases'
oourse in demanding that the valua-
tion be not lowered on the railroad
land is commendable, and in fairness
to the taxpayers 10 goneral should be
concurred in by the other members of
the court.

Mrs. E. E. Davis, of San Miguel, Cel.,
says i "lam trying in a measure to
repay the manufactures of Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemedy for the great
good their remedy has done me. rot
years I was a constant sufferer from
weak lunirs and bronchial asthma. My
rest at nigbt was disturbed by a hack
ing cough so that I felt miserable the
greater part of the time. Many reme
dies recommended by friends were
tried, none of which proved suitable
to my case. I did not experience any
beneficial results until I began taking
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy. After
two bottles of the large size had been
used I am pleased to state, my health
is better than it has been for years
Tbe soreness ha loft my lungs and
chest aud I can breathe easily. It has
done me so much good'lhat I want all
who are suffering from lung troubles
as I was, to give it a trial, for sale by
Pr. Edwin Ross, druggist.

GLASSES, ETC.

lines of Jewelry

PORTLAND OREGON.

Sweetlandl & Sheldon,
BT. HKLKN8, OREGON".

$25,000
Stock of Boots and Shoes.

THE OREGON

Shoe Store
168 THIRD STREET

Have Purchased $25,000.00 worth of Boots
and Bhoes at 25 per cent less than Actnal
Cost. We will Sell them Cheaper than yoa
can buy anywhere ,u.

&0h at to l?rf
Mens Boots. 11.45
Mens Working; Shoes.. . .95
Mens Dress Bhoes from. 1.25 to 93.50
Ladies Shoes from...... 1.00 to 3.50
Beat School Shoes from. .50 to 1.75

Infant Shoes .25

We tan a Blar Assortment aa
Veil U UwmI Fricca.

BE SURE TO FIND THE RIGHT PLAOE

The Oregon Shoe Store

f Q Tnr Street, POHTLAND,
v Between noinsoa ana lawaiu.

Ktxt door to Roberts Bros. Dry Goods Store.

(Mention this piper.) -

E.G. QUICK, I Q. W.COLE,
Commissioner ot . , . Notary PuMlc
Deed lor Washington

Cole Si Quick,
5t Helens, - Oregon

PROPRIETORS OP

"Thorn's Numerical System

Title Abstracts''
FOR

Columbia -- County, -- Oregon

TITLES

Examined and abstracts famished. Will
attend to matters before the Board of
Equalisation; payment of taxes, etc. Real
Estate, Conveyancing, and Insurance, and
louis negotiate!.

E. WEAVER,
Hair-CuttingShaYi-

ng

NEATLY DONE.
Clean Towels and Quick Woik

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

ST. HELENS, : : : OREGON

nXikA i.WsX- VVk.

Castoria.
" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it assuper lor lo&ay presoripUcn
known to me."

Ill Bo. Oxford 8L. Brooklyn, N. X.

"Onr physlciana in the children's depart-
ment hare spoken highly ot their expert-se- a

in their outside practice, with Castoria,
and although we only luvra among our
medical supplies what la known aa regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
faror upon it."

Purrno Hoamai, aim Dmnitr,
Boston, Haas.

Aun c. Bam, fan,
Karray Street, Hsrsr Yrk City.

What io

A.-fc frAVV,Y,VVf

Castorla li Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- - Syrups, and Castor Oik
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Blllllons ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverlshness. Castorla prerents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla Is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend,

Caatoria.
"Castorla is an excellent medicine for

Mothers hre repetxlly told me of it

good affect upon their children."
Pa. O. O. Osgood,

IiOwelli Masa.

' Castorla fit the beat remedy for children of
which I am acifaalnted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider tho real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla

toerarlouaquaokncatninanliichara
destroying their lored ones, by forolneopium,
morphine, acothlng syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby Bending
tttem to prematura gravee."

Da. J. F. KmcnaLOa,
Conway, Ark.

XnS Canton Company, TT


